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Voto Gives Mayor Safe

, - Lead for Delogato

-- QUESTION DELANY FIGURES,
'

" 'iVItyor Moor drrlalvoly nuttrippnl
T& Freelancl Kondrlek for delmntc-nt- -
large In the Philadelphia voto, nrcnrrf-In- s

to flnnl return unofficially rnmpitcil
today from romploto polirp figures.

'Jlr, Moore's ninjorlty over the Vnre
(Bdldato in 1202. ncrordlnK to these
latent figures. They give the Mayor n
total of llT.tVil votes, against n votei
of 110.251) polled by Mr Kendrlrk. '

The result remained doubtful until
thin final tabulation was made tliln
Afternoon.

The adminlotrntion leaders felt ct-tai- n

that the Mnyor had won. Tlioman
TV. Gilnnlnghnm, chnlrtnan of the

Alliance, expressed the opin-
ion just before the result win made
known that the Mnyor would have a
majority of about 2000.

The figitrts from which the vote show- -

log that Mayor Moore had n more than
safe lead over his rival nre complete
wive In one detail. The ballots in the.
Sixteenth division of the Fourth ward
were torn up in n fipht on election dav.

Committee Control fending
Tho right for control of tho Repub-

lican city committee will not be settled
definitely, according to leaders on both
aides, until the county commissioners
complete the official count. Mr. Cun-
ningham said that the administration
forces are mire of twenty-ti- ei wnrds.
And jexppct to get two more doubtful
wards when the official tally is made.

At headquarters of the Republican
city committee is was said that they
harc complete returns for only thirty-on- e

wards. They hinted nt nn overturn
of home nf the announced results, es-

pecially In the congressional contest in
the Third district, when the full vote
Cometi in.

The Vnre leaders are pinning hopes
for n. possible overthrow of the figures
for Charles Delnny, for Congress, on
the confusion which they believe aroe
because it was necessary to vote in two
places ou the ticket for representative
from the Third district. One of these
w to name a successor to Mayor
Moore, to fill his unexpired term ; the
other to elect n congressman whose
term would begin March 4. The Vares
say they may contest Delnuy's victory
Over Ransley.

Senator Sam Salim. Vnre lender in
the' Fourth wnrd. which was the wene
of most of the disorder on primary day.
hinted this afternoon that he would
have some "surprises" to spring soon.

Movies A 'Evidence."
"I have positive evidence that the

ponce took full possession of some of
the polling places in the Fourth ward."
said Salus. "I had motion pictures made
at the polls showing how the police
crowded up contrary to law. I intend
to swenr out warrants for the arrest of
several patrolmen."

Though the Vare leader was positive
In his statement that he intended to
have patrolmen arrested for alleged in-

terference with the election he was
not no sure when this would take place.

The Vnre adherents made desperate
last'-rainu- te efforts today to strengthen
their position. At the Republican city
committee headquarters division lead-
ers arrived most of the morning and
early afternoon bringing alleged "new
figures."

It fs belipved their protests against
n incorrect count and police irregu-

larities nre to be used as an argument
in wvor oi n recount

The fight iu Philadelphia is neeiinvinc
most of the attention

enmps. figures have fnthe
for

Harry secretary of
Bepublfcan Conl"u"1 r
noon dry.

Clearfield.
the istration

York
into

finance the
chamber.

with the certainty that the Varcs
fight inch of the ground to
themselves from political oblivion.

J.n rapture by the adm on
forces of nt lenst Itrrnlr.lhron nf Hin
forty-on- e nominations to the State
House of Representatives strikes a blow
at the Vare claims to
the organization.

At the last session the con-
trolled forty-on- e

from city. The move-
ment led to the adoption of a new
charter for this city accomplished
only with of country mem-ber- a

of the Legislature, as the Vares
Opposed tlie change from the

The city administration will have a
number progressive measures to urge
before Legislature next session.
With a majority of the local
In sympathy with the administration's
aims the desired legislation will be
easier to accomplish.

Won't Concede Committee
The organization still refuses to con-ced- o

that it the city committee.
The. showdown come Jimp II

swept

nttrncted

delegates . II LI! .. .
III llir Jl(MJU!lcUn nUtlOUal

The most interesting
battle In Third district, for
merly Mayor Moore.

Unofficial returns, with two
missing, n majority

Ransley. The incomplete ivotewas: Delany. . Rnnslev,
More significant still were' re-

turns from Fifth Senntorlnl ,ii.
trlct, where fight Mnx Aron
and. John II. McLean especially
bitter, Mr. fight

Aron. "Uncle r.nne's
irotege. by a vote for him

11.II.S7 vote for Mc-
Lean 11.00S. Mr. McLean
succeeded in several
from the Vare to the Mooro
In the Seventeenth, for ho

mnjorlty 40. Judge Pat-
terson carried that ward in may-
oralty with a mnjorlty of 272.
Moore majority in tho

by Mr. by
1233. The Thirty ward was

from Vare column with n
majority of Judge Patterson re-
ceived 1627 majority that

( j Aside the the com
mitter, of Mr. Delnny

a severe jolt
The believed
win nnd n time it

looked as if their prediction prove
true, mat so wiien early
returns; Indicated certain districts
which administration had counted

toTrtvIuj,' for Dolnny went other
way-- RMurns from ward
lyere, John P, Connelly,
Imdev of thai had assured Mayor.
Mer a .majority, of nt least fo?
I)snv. carried Connellv'k
Vsrd majority, Ddaov

..., ,

High Lights of Second
"Rout of tho Varcs"

Moore administration won
Control of Republican city

committee.
of four contested nomina-

tions for Congress, with Charles
Delnny In the Third: James
.T. Connelly In the Fifth and (tcorgc
1. Darrow In the Sixth.

Two of four nominations to
state Senate

At least twenty-thre- e of the forty-on- e

nominations to the state House
Representatives.

Klectlon of ten of the twelve dis-

trict delegates to the nationnl con-

vention.
Vare organization won '

Nomination of Congressman Vnre
in First district, nlthough he lost
own ward, Twenty-sixth- .

Nomination Senator Vnre in
First Senatorial although
he lost two of the wards in the
district.

NomlnnHon of Mnx Aron state
Senate in Fifth district, nlthough
John R. Mcf.cnn, Jr., fought the
entrenched Martin Lane combination
almost to a standstill.

Possible election of V. Freeland
Kendrlrk as delegate-nt-lnrg- e to na-

tional convention, although complete
state returns may out.
Major Moore w on-S- econd

great "buttle the bal-

lots," completing Vnre rout he
started September.
The Vare leadership

One tight grip.
One goat.

carried five wards, the Third, Fifth,
Sixth. Seventeenth Nineteenth.

ltunsley carried the Second. Fourth,
Eleventh, Twelfth, Sixteenth Nine-
teenth.

Connelly's Victory' Surprises
Another surprise of primary was

the successor James J. Connelly, candi-
date CongiTss in the Fifth district,
who defeated Representative 1'iter H.
Costello, who hnd the "mild" support

Mnyor, Alfred M. Wnldron.
the Vnre candidate. Connelly hod
support, of William F. Campbell, Pen-
rose leader Twenty-fift- h ward.
According to unofficial returns. Con-
nelly received 17,100 votes, a plurality
of 2201 Wnldron. Costello ran
third, polllug than l.'OO. He failed
to carry n single wnrd. including his
own. Forty-firs- t.

A rumor Hint Connelly would with-
draw was spiked by Connelly himself

nfter lie nnd James A.
Carey had cnlled on Mnyor.

Connelly nnd Cnrey. administration
lender of Fifth ward, early
iltdtors nt the Mayor's, office.
Cunningham arrived afterwrtrd.

"Nothing to it," was Connelly's re-

ply when told of reports lie would per-
mit ward of district
to name a to replace him

ballot next November.
"I fought for and won nomina-

tion. I will stand election I
will go to Congress." Connelly asserted.

Mr. Carey nodded as the
nominee spoke.

Want Fruits Victory
"When Campbell and Connelly light

for a nomination they are not going to
throw a n chance nutty," said Cniey.
"Take my word for it, he will go to
Congress.

As administration leaders scanned re-

turns from divisions in the Third Con-
gressional district it was noted that in

city officeholders apparently
voted for Vnre cnndidatis.

This was shown by fact tlml ad-
ministration candidates in in-
stances received fewer votes thun tho
number of city officeholders in the divi-
sions.

rk.t,.,..

changed his attitude tnwnrd Tammany,
A federal judge had to be appointed in
New York state. Attorney General
i nimer recommenced n candidate agree- -
onie to Mr. .Murphy the combine

bosses, the President in
the name Cooper, who' was a

partner ex -- Congressman l.unn,
who made light agnlnst the unit

in recent Democratic statu
convention and. conserjueutly, against
Hoss Murphy.

McAdoo nnd his friends, espe-
cially Assistant Secretary of the Navy
Franklin Roosevelt, credited with
supporting Mr. Cooper. Moreover, Mr.
Roosevelt will renew the light ut Chi-
cago ngninst the unit rule in nn

to break Murphy's control
New York's vote. This dnos not
look ns if Murphy-Tnggnrt-Lync- h

heirs of Roger SullUan getting
far in McAdoo.

No One to Heat .McAdoo
The weakness of this combination is

that it has not anv real candidate with
whom to beat McAdoo. In it are nt
enst three Democratic candidates for

n.lA r.w nAHl.dm. 1,. l.n Anon nl f'nvmllllJIJn ' liti- " 'I" inni- - wi v ii
ii nomination for presidency

Attorney General Palmer lias u fur-
ther object. political relations with
McAdoo nre stnniied. Cooper ap-

pointment in New York is only u
incident. McAdoo came out against

Palmer ou the conl strike. The issue is
sluirp between them. I'nless com-biu- o

its contract Palmer is likely
to fare better under McAdoo as

than Murpln fared tinder McAdoo
us

The combination would have n bet-

ter of if it really expected
to beat McAdoo. At most it thinks It
cun hold up his nomination until lie
agrees to come across. Rut threat
to hold up a nomination is not a dire
threat. It does afford a firm basis
upon which to hold together a crowd, all
of whom have one eye on the band
wagon.

It have a better chance for
success if Mr. McAdoo nn eager
candidate. An eager candidate Is

IIo may eveu be scared by
mere threat to hold up nomina-

tion made by who have no candi-
date with whom to beat him. He may
think that somehow the prize will slip
out of his hands. Rut Mr. McAdoo is
not nn cnger candidate.

He Is nolest thing in the way
of a presidency seeker ever seen. Per-
haps, ho Is impressed the Dem-

ocratic prospects success. . Hut he
bus kept out of primaries. He
giveu everybody, Palmer and
the of them, every chance In

to run nwny with prize he
fore the convention met. Ho is likely
to remain unperturbed by the threat o,f
natrouago to hold up nom-
ination pending the signing of a

of politicians 'CtllUVI Ulll, IXUiy
of both Few come ntnni7flin from counties to show llllllb

delegnte-u- t -- large.
Raker, the state, '"' """committee, soi.l this after- -

that lie had received returns from would catch nil votes, wet and and
onlytwo counties. Pike nnd wus liighlj regarded in admin-The- y

showed slight majorities for circles, was sent to New-May-

over Kemlricks. Democrats, dropped coldly
The officii! I count of the votp begins the waste basket.

tomorrow nt in the com- - On other hnnd. Mr. McAdoo gives
mlttee Room 100, City Hall, no sign that being n candidate

will
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WOMEN MISSIONARY WORKERS

"-- " ""-- f mumm n niiin m IWMiyi mii immm.1
Vhoto rltoTho first biennial meeting of the woman's board of home missions of the Presbyterian Church starred its

In tho Tenth Presbyterian Church, Seventeenth ami Spruce streets, this morning. In the group aro (left to
right) .Miss I.ury II. Dawson, general secretary, who is presiding; Miss Mary V. Torrcncc, treasurer; Miss
Emma Jessie Ogg. Mrs. W. T. Larimer, Mrs. Fred S. Dennett, president; Miss V. May White, vlco president;

.Airs. M. .?. Gllderslccvc and Miss M. Joseph Ino Petrlc, secretary young prpolo's vork

MOORE IS SECOND

ON DELEGATE LIST

Kendrick Has Chance to' Break
Organization Slate by Beat-

ing Reploglo

HIGH VOTE TO GOV. SPR0UL

Ky tho Associated Press
Harrlsburg, May 20. Mnyor Moore

Is second high 14011 on the slate for
according to incomplete

returns, with Governor Sproul lending
the field nnd W. Freeland Kendrlrk
threatening to. break Into the selected
list.

Kendrick. backed by the Vare organi-
zation, developed unexpected strength
in this city nnd Pittsburgh, nnd appar-
ently is outstripping J. Leonard Rep-logl- e,

of Johnstown, low man on the
state organization slate.

Returns from SI107 election districts
out of 7118 In the stnte bhow this
1 exult :

Governor Sproul 1R0.20S
Mayor Moore ISO.fl.TT
Senator Penrose 1 i.l.SI..
Mr. Kendrick 171 ,7."iS

Sadler Increases Lead
Fuller returns indicate that Judge

Sylvester Sadler hus received n uffi-cie- nt

number of otes to keen Judge
Kunkel off the ticket at the November
election. In order to accomplish that
he must receive more than linlf of ull
the votes cast. Returns from. 41"i dis-

tricts gave Judge Sadler 210,0."!) iiud
Judge Kunkel 151. SSG.

Returns from ,1307 districts indicate
the nomination of the Penrose !ale for"
Congress-at-lnrg- with Representative
Thomas S. Crago being cut. Five .as-
pirants entered the fight, and it proved
impossible for the organization leaders
to induce one of the four sitting

to withdraw in the
interest of Joseph McLaughlin, of a,

who had the support of Senn-to- r
Penrose. Finally it was decided .to

fight it out at the polls. The latest
hgiirrs on tnc contest ioiiow :

Republican Congress :

Durke 231 41 icrnco na its
OarUnd 107 11.1
Mrl.uushlln . . .' lSs.il.Vi
Walters ir:i.4is

An interesting feature of the primary
election in the state as developed by the
returns fo far received is the uncover-
ing of a "Wood-Sproul- " program In the
western counties.

Of the eight district delegates chosen
in Allegheny county to go to the Re-
publican national convention, six nre
pledged to the "Sproul-Wood- " pro-
gram. Thut means thut if Governor
Sproul is n candidate for the presiden-
tial nomination In the Chicago conven-
tion, these six will continue to cast
their ballots for him so long ns he re-

mains. In the event nf Governor
Sproul's withdrawal from the field, they
then will support General Wood.

The "Sproul-Wood- " district dele-
gates are: Twenty-nint- h district, Rob-
ert McAfee, formerly secretary of the
commonwealth, and J. K. V. Weaver:
Thirtieth district, William H. Fllnn nnd
Alexander P. Moore: Thirty-firs- t dis-ttie- t,

former Assemblyman L. H. Cook;
Thirty-secon- d district, Sheriff William
H. Haddock.

Haddock Wins In Pittsburgh
To the surprise of politicians. Cook

defeated an organization candidate for
delegate in the Thirty-firs- t district,
Colonel O. A. Rook, and Haddock du-
plicated the trick on another organiza-Uo- n

candidate in the Thirty-secon- d dis-

trict, Mnyor James D. Crawford, of
Duquesne; Cook and Haddock ruuning
as eundldates.

As n part of the "Sproul-Wood- "

program Stato Senator Max G. Leslie,
organization leader here, was elected
national delegnte in tjie Thirty-fir- st dis-

trict and Joseph G. Arm-
strong In the Thirty-secon- d district.

Giving a further d tinge to
Republican delegnte results, Robert J.
McGrath, of Pittsburgh, a labor candi-
date, is .running nmong the first twelve
In the county for delegutc-at-larg-

relegating J. Leounrd Replogle, at least
as far as that county is concerned, to
the also rnns.

George Davidson, of nenver, Instruc-
ted Wood candidate, will go to Chica-
go ns Republican delegate to the con-

vention. John K. Tener, Wood candi-
date, also will go, but he is being
pressed by 0. P. llrown, of New Castle,
unlnstructed candidate.

Claims that Attorney General A.
Mitchell Palmer would hnve 00,000 more
votes in the Democratic preferential
primary than William G. McAdoo,
whose name was written on the ballot In
n number of counties, were, mnde today
by Warren Van Dyke, secretary of
the Democratic state committee.

"The Honniwell forces fell down la-

mentably In their effort to defeat Pal-
mer through the use of McAdoo stick-
ers," snld Mr. Vim Dyke, who savs
Judge Eugene C. nonnlwcll will he
the only Honniwell delegnte to San
Francisco. Mr. Van Dyke reiterated
his statement that Joseph F, Guffcy
would defeat Honniwell for national
committeeman by nt least 15,000 and
said the Democratic organization candi-
dates on the state ticket would win by
about 20,000 majority. "On the new
Democratic stnte committee Honniwell
will have virtually no representatives,"
said he.

N. Y. Dayllfjht Repeater Vetoed
Albany, N, Y May 20. Daylight,

saving will remain in effect In New
York state. Oovernor Smith today ve-

toed the Fowler" WI1 designed to Repeal
the doylight-BavIn- c law. J"'

f.,.. iwi y
W W ' ft. "v. ItJ ..

Price-Cuttin- g Tide
Sweeping Country

Continued from ruse One
up to as high as 70 per cent in one
instance.

Hankers to Meet
It is understood that the action of

the bankers In renewing pressure to
curtail luxury sales has been taken In-

dependently of each other, but at n
dinner here tonight tendered by Fnul
M. Warburg to the executive commit-
tee of the American Acceptance Coun-
cil it Is expected that the bankers will
decide upon some formula
whereby banks throughout tho country
may cooperate with the reserve board
in the government's deflation plan.

Prominent bnukers from many sec-
tions of the country nre expected to at-
tend. Henry A. Moehlpan. of the board:
Pierre Jny, chairman of the Federal
Reserve Hank, and W. II. Porter, of J.
P. Morgan & Co., nre among those who
will bo present from this city.

Hnnkers from other cities who hnve
been asked to be present include Wll-lin- m

A. Lnw, president nf the First
National Hank of Philadelphia.

Chicago, May Zo. (Hy A. P.)
Chicago bankers today advised nicr-chun- ts

to liquidate their stocks nnd
curtail borrowing. Credit requirements
of agricultural interests and other ne-
cessities will have first call and deal
ers in luxuries nnd nonessentials are to
be discouraged from borrowing, leading
bankers say.

While the wnvo ot sweeping price re-

ductions has not become general here,
muny stores nre advertising lii, 20 nnd

per cent cuts. "Down Go the
Prices'," "Radical Reductions" nnd
"Hnve Money" nre the captions over
many of the advertisements.

Further reports of price reduction
of 20 to 40 per cent on clothing were
received todnv from cities in the West
und middle West.

Cleveland,-- May 20. (By A. P.I
"Fnlrss labor and mnteriul oRts nre ad-

vanced, prices of womep's wearing ap-

parel will not go higher, 11. survey of
the Clevelnud gurment industry by the
Cleveland Garment Manufacturers' As-

sociation hos. The report shows that
there is 11 tendency to buy the less costly
lines. The output hns been nffected
somewhat by the railroad situation. No
curtailment because of decreased de-

mand Is reported.

FOOD PRICES ROSE
AS OTHERS FELL

Washington. May 20. (By A. P.I
Coincident with ndditinnnl reports nf
nationwide price-cuttin- the Depart-
ment of Labor's Bureuii of Labor Sta-
tistics announced today that" foodstuff
prices between Mnreh 1." and April 15
showed the greatest increase of any
thirty-da- y period since April, 1015.

Reports from retailers in fifty-on- e

cities, tho bureau said, showed thnt in
tho thirty days dating from March 15
prices for twenty-tw- o common arti-
cles of food advanced 5 per cent and
reached the highest point on record.

Increases in the retail prices of food
were reported in each of the fifty-on- e

cities and were greatest iu Cleveland.
Detroit, Indianapolis and St. Louis,
wltn an 8 per cent advance. The
smallest increase 1 per cent was re-

ported from Fall River, Muss.
Potatoes led iu the advance, the re-

tail price increasing ,'M per cent. Milk,
eggs, lard, navy beans and prunes were
the only articles among the twenty-tw- o

to decliue in price. Sugar advanced
8 per cent in the thirty days nnd lias
incrensed 01 per cent since April 15,
1010.

Average increuxes in prices of the
twenty two articles of food were re-

ported from other cities as
Seven per cent, Cincinnati, Kansas

City. Little Rock, Minneapolis. Mobile,
Omaha. Peoria and Pittsburgh; 0 per
cent, Baltimore, Birmingham.
Huff 11 to. Chicago, Columbus, Milwaukee,
Newark and Philadelphia : 5 per cent,
Butte, Denver. Houston, Memphis,
New Orlenns, New York, Norfolk, St.
Paul, Savannah, Springfield, Ills., and
Washington; 4 per cent, Los Angeles,
Scranton and Senttle; per cent, At-
lanta, Bridgeport, Dallas, Jacksonville,
Manchester. Portland, Oregon: Rich-
mond, Rochester, Snit Lake City and
San Francisco, nnd 2 per cent, Chnrles-to- n,

S. C. ; New Haven, Portland,
Maine, nnd Providence.

CONFESSES MANY THEFTS

Burglar Says He and His Gang De-fle- d

New York's "Deadline"
New York, May 20. (By A. P.)

Richard Armstrong, of Brookljn, who
todaj pleaded guilty in the Court of
General Sessions to burglary iu the
third degree, is alleged by the district
attorney's offlco to have confessed that
a snug of which he was u member hud
In three months escaped with SI ,200,-00- 0

worth of securities obtained by
robbing safes in the financial district
below the famous police "dead line for
crooks,

Joseph and Irving Gluck, Indicted
last February nt the same time "Nicky"
Arustein was charged with being the
master mind in New York's $5,000,000
bond theft nlot. pleaded guilty to re- -

ceiving stolen property and to grand
larceny.
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MEET TODAY

EDUCATION NED

IN SOUTH STRESSED

Presbyterian Women Toll of Big
Missionary Field Among

Indians

500 AT CONFERENCE

The vital necessity for reaching the
uneducated people in the southern
mountain districts nnd maintaining the
boarding schools on the Indian reserva-
tions for nt least twenty years, were
the subjects of the morning session of
the Women's Hoard of Homo Missions
of the Presbyterian Church, meeting in
its (irst biennial conference nt the
Tenth Presbyterian Church. Seven
teenth nnd Spruce streets,

".Mission bonrdlnc schools must, be
continued on the Indlnu reservations for
irom twenty to thirty ycurs. de-
clared Marshall C. Allaben, superin'
tendent of schools of the mission board.
"These schools arc an absolute necessity
for both the spiritual nnd physicnl up-
lift of the people."

Miss Anna P.el Stewart, of the
I.angdon Memorial School of Mt. Ver-
non, Ky., told of the need for board-
ing schools amolig the mountains of
the South.

"Many children come to the schools nt
the age of thirteen or fourteen years of
age who hnve never heard of Christ nnd
know nothing of sanitation or hygiene."

More than f00 women, delegates from
nil over the United Stntes, are taking
nart in the discussions, nt which Mrs.
Fred S. Hennett is presiding.

,5Irs. J. A. Snvnge. of Albion Acad-
emy, and Miss n. Mny White were other
speakers.

The afternoon program includes Mrs.
II. C. I.ouderbaugh, Mihs Helen H.
Dingman, Miss Emma Jessie Ogg and
Mrs. Itoswell Miller.

BANDITS LOOT OHIO BANK

Six Robbero In Auto Terrorize
Townspeople Get $12,000

Toledo, ()., May 20. (By A. P.)
In true western style six bandits this
morning shot up the main street of
Deltn. Ohio, near here, serionslv in- -

jurcd James Warner, n baker, invaded
the People's Savings Ilnnk and es-
caped with $12,000 in cash nnd Liberty
1)011(13.

Townspeople scurried for shelter as
the bandits sped through the main
street in u touring car shooting in all
directions. More thun fifty shots were
fired.

Filtering the, bank the bandits
slugged Mark Casler. the assistant
cashier, with the butt of a rcwilvcr,
rendering him unconscious. Other em-
ployes were forced into a back room.

MOTORMAN IS HELD

Coroner's Jury Blames Transit Man
for Fatal Accident

Montgomery Uuulig, a motorninn, was
held to await the action of the crnnil
jury by the coroner today following
an inquest into the denth of Tlmmus
J. Biddy, sixty-on- e years old, who llH
Killed uy n trolley cur on .May 10. The
accident occurred at Fraukford ave-
nue nnd Wnkellng street.

Witnesses testified the motorninn did
not stop his car when Hearing the cross-
ing.

Baulig said Biddy was crossing the
street to get on 11 enr going in tint
opposite direction when he dropped a
nlckle, and, in turning buck to recover
it, was struck and killed.

DAMR0SCHHAILEJJ ABROAD

Monte Carlo Audience Cheers Play- -

Ino of "Star Spangled Banner"
.Monte Carlo, May 20. (By A, P.)

A great audience went wild with en-
thusiasm here Monday night, when the
New York Symphony Orchestra, led by
Walter Damroseh, nt its opening con-
cert played "The Star Spangled Ban-
ner."

This was the first appearance of nn
American orchestra here. Mr. Dam-roae- h

was recalled ten times after tho
orchestral prelude to Wagner's

Pearls For

JO i.i - f i,

LIMEBURNER MAY

PROSECUTE PUTNEY

Councilman Throatens to' Ask

Warrant for Arrost of His

Latest Accuaor

COUNCIL TO INVESTIGATE

"If Mr. Putney snys I tried to mace
htm for j.100 or S350 for sower Im- -

near his Frnnkford plant,
frovements n warrant sworn out for
his arrest today,"

In theso words, Councilman Alexis
T, lilmeburner announced today he
would fight the latest chargp that he
had solicited n bribe for Influence used
In connection with his official position.

He- referred to chnrges F, I. Putney,
manager of the Philadelphia Felt Co.,
Powder Mill lane and Frankford creek,
Is said to have made to Director Cortel-yo- u

and which Councilman William R.
Horn, who investigated, will be called
before the conncJImnnle Investigating
committee next Monday to explain.

Thinks Pulney Won't Bo Called
Mr. Llmebnrner intimated today that

Putney would not appear before tho
committee Monday, while

Councilman Cox, the chairman, is cer-
tain the Frankford man will be present.-"-

don't know how Mr. Tjlmcburncr
got the Impression Mr. Putney would
not be called," Cox declared. "All who
hnve mode nny charges against Lime-burn-

will be cnlled Moudav. They
must nttend nnd subpenns will be Is-

sued if.necessary.
"The rnmmitte Is determined to clean

up this matter and no effort will be
spnred to have all the facts presented
Monday. Xo such stlgmn against the
city such ns this .$2.",000 bribe case and
the allegations thnt have followed In Its
wnke can renlaln unanswered nnd un- -
proved."

Putney Out of Town
Mr. Putney is not In Philadelphia and

will not return for n week. At his mill
It was said ho was away purchasing
machinery.

Councilman Horn, who Is nn admin-
istration independent from the Twenty-thir- d

wnrd, said he would not discuss
the matter until he tells bis story to
the committee.

Carlton E. Davis, chief of the bureau
of water, whom Limeburner is snifl to
have urged not to place the sewer Im-
provements in place, nlso refused to
discuss the matter. He said he would
talk freely if summoned before tho com-
mittee.

Members of the investigating commit-
tee to whom Mr. Horn hnd told thestory of Limeburner's, alleged visit toPutney, yesterday instructed Edwin
It. '(ox. the chairman of tho com-
mittee, to request Mr. Horn to testify
before the body when it meets on Mon-day afternoon.

The committee also discussed steps to
bring A. B. Schmidt, eastern manager
nfui,Se,nF',.,llocl",ck..& C- o- bacI to
Philadelphia to testify again ns to thenttempt to extort ,$2o,000 from him by
a "mystery man."

Mr. Limeburner hns been named nshaving visited Schmidt In his room nnd
as having advised him to make the pay-
ment. The committee yesterday sent a
telegram to Mr. Schmidt to come hero
immediately so thnt Thomas K. Mit-
ten, president of tho Philadelphia
Rapid Transit Co., can repent in his
presence 111s story ot tho conversa-
tion with Schmidt while members of the
committee will endeavor to reconcile
the apparent discrepancies Iu the
testimony. If a response Is not forth-
coming the committee announces Its
intention of communicating with Julius
Bosouwnld, president of tho mail-orde- r
firm, and asking hira to send Mr.
Schmidt here.

Many Heard Rumors
The committee very unexpectedly

projected Mr. Horn into the discus-
sion. After it hnd decided to ask the

of botli the district attorney
and the director 01 puolic safety, one I

of tlie members mentioned the fuct thnt
Mr. Horn had told him tho story of the
water-pip- e episode. Other members
also said they were familiar with the
story nnd then It was decided to sum-
mon Mr. Horn.

The story told by Mr. Horn to the
councilmcn is concerned with efforts of
Mr. Putney to get the city to lay water I

pipes to supply his factory in Frunk- - I

ford. For a number of years, Mr.
Putney hns been endeavoring to get the
city to put iu the desired Improvements
by running 11 pipe lino to his plnut.
Last; year, an ordinance appropriating
the money, was linully passed, but tlie
loan bill in which that appropriation
was embodied was held up pending a
decision on its constitutionality.

When it was fiunlly approved by the
Supremo Court, tho ground had fro::cn
und it was too cold to begin the con-
struction work. Then it was that Mr.
Limeburner enters the story. For u
number of years, according to thestorv
told by both Putney nnd Horn, the
former hnd been Inserting n J52.1

'In "Putriotic Philadel-
phia."

Mr. Horn says that shortly lifter Mr.
Limeburner had entered office in the
new council, he came to Mr. Putney's
office to present his bill. The latter
told him of liis trouble in getting the
water supply. Then Mr. Limeburner
Is said to have left n bill for .$.'0 and
iu iid'litiou mentioned nn additional
Niini of !f;!00 to the manufacturer. The
luttor Is Mild to havo refined to paj
tno mil.

Conference Was Held j

Limeburner, according to the Horn
story, is suid to havo gone to Chief I

Unvis and told him to hold up nny
actiou until Limeburner enmc to him
again, In the ineantlmo Putney hnd
gono to Horn and the latter went to'
Chief Davis. Tho latter is said to have
told the story of Limeburner's nllcced
visit und then a mcctiug was arranged
in Putney's office nt which Horn, Put-
ney and Davis compared notes oir the
matter. 'Later Director Cortclyou was
informed of tlie entire uffnir and it is
understood thnt Mr. Putney swore to
scernl affidavits hi tho matter and
these vere turned over to tho director
of pu'l'c safety.
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LOAN LIQUIDATION

Foderal Reserve .Hoad Hero
in

Gives General Character of
Replies to Lotter

CIRCULAR ASKED FOR VIEViS up

Ocorgo W. Norrls, governor of the
Federal nccerve Bank of the Third dis-

trict, was asked for a statement today
an In the general character of tho re- -

received in response to tho circular
otter of tho Federal Reserve Bank In

reference to the large volume of loans
made by that bank nnd tho dispropor-
tionate

of
amount of loans secured by gov-

ernment
ho

obligations as compared with
other Federnl Reserve districts.

The letter suggested to the member
banks several possible means of correct-
ing these conditions' and invited a frank
expression of views ns to the general
situation nnd ns to the fairness nud
practicability of these suggestions.

"The replies were geucrally favor-
able and commendatory," said the gov
ernor. "They disclosed clearly, how
ever, a great difference In tho mcasuro
of success which different banks had
In securing distribution of Liberty
bonds nnd indicated a somewhat gen-

eral
is

fcollar on the nart of the country
banks that the Philadelphia city banks
were to blame for the situation. I am
simply reporting nnd not expressing
npproval or disapproval ot nny oue a In
views or criticisms. .

"One bank iu n large Industrial cen-

ter in the stnte wrote: 'We arc pleased
to stnte thnt this institution handled
$12,000,000 nf the government bonds
sold In this county. Wo did not cull
upon the Federnl Reserve Bank for
nny nld in handling these subscrip
tions, 'neither hnv we sought redis-
counts

if
or loans from the Federal Re-

serve
to

Bank or nny other bnnklng In-

stitution. We nre nlso pleased to state
that nil our Victory and Liberty Loan
subscriptions nre closed. Not one dol-

lar remains due us from subscribers
to nny of these government lonns. We
continually urged hubscribers to pay up,
nnd In many cases, by applying pres-
sure, Induced people to pay who other-
wise would have bought automobiles or
other luxuries, nnd carried their sub-
scription accounts indefinitely. We nre
today purchasers of Victory nnd Liberty
Loan bonds.'

"A New Jersey bank wrote: 'We
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nnd

iu'. - i 11. ..!..-"- . : . wrote."''".' " uuiuuii uccoru with tl,li'..effort on your part, hnd sincere,
thnt tho banks may respond "

heartily and effectively. Wc .f?01 i
the opinion, however, thnt It will . !
qulro much more than tho inlld J

yours of' the 10th to bring"ft?
the desired result. i

Other banks, however, called ..
tlon to the fact that they bod not nnU t
subscribed for large blocks of bond,
their own account, which they
unablo to liquidate, but had aCtJv'

a largo aggregate of bonds from d
"

gestcd that tho "rediscount rates of
Reserve banks on govcrument-sccur-

paper and on commercial paper should J

made, the same, and another
iiffPAnto.l lint li rat. .. Dlt

ment-sccurt- d paper should m,5l
higher. A New Jersey bank humSSS
that banks that had "taken adwntS

thq l'cdcrol Reserve system ought tninado to pay In one way or auothtr
The president of another liauk urotM"I do not think ypu can succeed In hni.'
Ing the member banks outside of Phn.,
delphia do very much In the matter It
liquidation after they read the stat.menu of the banks In Philadelphia
who, apparently, do seem to have Vr.'
manent loans." ,

"One of the large Philadelphia trust
companies wrote, 'Wc think that your
letter is very timely, nud hope that It
will have the required effect. While
liquidation of government bonds t
present prices Involves a large loss it

not an cxccsslvo price to pay 'for
winning the war, but nobody likes the
experience of losing money. Tho onlr
other alternative Is, ns you bay. sar'
Ing, and I .think that you nre very vise

urging this ns n principle.'
"One of tho largo city banks wrote

'Our main concern, nnd we believe jours'
also, is to have liquidation proceed In
an orderly and quiet manner, so ns to
nvold finnncial disturbance or comme-
rcial difficulties. The problem is rather
comnlox. Of Its finnl solution, him..
over, wo have not tho slightest doubt

nil concerned continue ns heretofore
npply practical common sense to the

situation.' "

Autolst WIU Boy, Flees
Fourtccn-ycar-ol- d Thomas Rushtou,

21128 North Orlanna street, was severely

cut nnd bruised, when run down by an

automobile ut Broad nnd Poplar streets,

Inst night. The driver, of the car

failed to stop his machine after the
accident, nnd another automobillst took

tho injured boy to St. Joseph's Hosp-
ital.
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WE BUY BRITISH GOODS
FOR AMERICAN HOUSES

An well-connecte- d- London
House, with unrivaled opportunities for secur-
ing best possible conditions, is open to buy onv

commission for equally responsiblo U. S. A.
houses. Practically any line of merchandise
bought by experienced expert buydrs.

ANY LINE OF MERCHANDISE
Discounts allowed and shipping attended to.

Apply in first instancq to

S. Guiterman & Co., Ltd., of London
Core of Dorland AdvertUing Agency
9 East 40th Street, New York

Hundreds of Well-Dress-
ed

Men Select Their Furnishings

& Offerings Every Week
Our enrly ndvnnco purchases for tho com-

ing season when you'll need this kind of
merchandise enablo us to glvo you theso
price concessions:

Neckwear .00 to A .00
Just come down and JL Tit
look thm over. Our moderate prices will
burprlso you,

Balbriggan Underwear 1 .00
White lisle underwear. Jum the thtnsr J.
when maklntr your change. Hhlrta long and
i.hort olepvea; drawers rcg., utout and ltnoo
length.

"Travelo"
all

V.fT'..J'

Underdown's Sons

iMen'a Furnishings

202-20- 4 Market
iXa(ntillr
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